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1'ROrKSSIOKAL. CARDS.

nE0. W. BELT, ATTORNEY ATUW
nnd District Attorney. Olllce at court

bouse.
& BINGHAM, ATTORNEYS

KAMSEY nt Law. Business In
the Supremo Court a specialty. Snlom, Or.

mlLMON FORD. ATTORNEY AND
I Counselor nt Law, Salem, Oregon.

Office, up stairs In Tattou's block.

HAW & GREGG, ATTORNEYS ATg unv. Salem, Oregon. Ollleo In ration's
up stairs over Pelt's drug store.

T. RICHARDSON, ATTORNEY AT
S Law. Ollleo over Capitol National
lianlc, 219 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

WTSPRIGGS, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
,1. Salem, Oregon. Onlco In LnglamVs
block. Legal business of all kinds. Also
both life and firo insurance.

VrrM. KAISER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Salem, Oregon. Ollleo with Tllmon

Ford, in Patton's building. Will practice
in all tho courts of Oregon. Collections
made. Land ollleo businoss a specialty.

D'ARCY, ATTORNEY AND
PH. at Law, Salem, Oregon. Having
an abstract of tho records of Marlon cpun-t- v

Including a lot and block Index of Sa-

lem, he has special facilities for examining
titles to real estate.

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

APITAL LODGE, NO. 11, 1. O. G. T.,c. meets every Saturday evening, in their
lull, second door north of Post Olllce. u.

jxo. Knight. Sec. U.S. joky.w.u.x.
1). GOODHUE, WOOD DEALER

GEO. with Geo. W. Johnson, S5j Com-

mercial street. All kinds of wood for sale.
Sawed to any length desired. Cash must
accompany all orders

For Sale- -

A good iron frnmo Horso Power. Good
for all uses, from ono to full capacity. All
for the low price of $80. call at thoPaclllc
Cider, Vinegar A Fruit Preserving Com-pan- v

s olllce. Salem, Oregon.

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

T EAVE ORDERS AT LANCE'S LIV
Ij cry Stable, corner of Stato nnd ront

streets, or on slato nt corner Stato and Com
niercial streets. Prompt attention and
care guaranteed. w. A. BENSON.

SAJUEM BATHS.
H. DIAMOND, Proprietor.

Com- - St., bet. Ferry and Stnto.
HAVING, HAIR CUTTING ANDs Shampooing iioauy uone.

WEST BROTHERS'
"

EAT MARKET,
300, Commercial St., Salem,- -

STEAKS & OTHER MEATS
CIIOICE on linnd, and delivered to
any part of tho city at lowost living ratos.
l'leaso glvo us your patronage.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D, C, Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

U kinds of fresh nnd cured meats
always on hand. Full weight and nsquaro
deal all nround.

The SALEM MARKET
93 COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand tho best quality of

Fresh and Salt Meals !

And all kinds of

SAUSAGE.
ho CLEANEST kept market in the

city. Call nnd see for yourself.
McCROW & "WILLARD.

H. W. COX,
lias constantly on hand a well selected

stock of

Boericke & Schreck's

Homeopathic Preparations

A NEATLY PRINTED GUIDE TO HE
HAD UPON APPLICATION.

Tne B. & S. PREPARATIONS

Are the Purest and Beat. II. AV. COX
If the only authorized agent.

jS-O-all for the 11. & S. Homeopathic Pre--
iwraiions ana accept no oiumt

A. K. STRANG,
No. aw Oommeretal street,

SALEM, OREGON.

-- BUAI.BK M-f-

STOVES and RANGES

riutnbiQg, Gas aid Steam PIUIm.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

far Uw UICIlAltDSON
BOYNTON COMPAXV8 ganmem. Bta- -
UbUalMd ta ISM.

NEW AIJVKUTISKMKNTS.

GRANGE STORE

Salem Association

P. of H.

--dbaleiis ik--

Choice Groceries,

Frovisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

ALL, KINDS OF

Produce 33ou.srlitl

JAMES AITKEN, Manager.

126 State St., SALEM, OR.

IVI. VI. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

Shop on tho nlley, opposlto Mlnto's Liv-
ery Stnble, Salem, Or.

F.J.BABCOCK,
Cabinet Maker!

--AND-

UNDERTAKER,

FARRAR'S liLOOK, STATE STREET',

Salem, Oregon.

Ah kinds of Furulturo mado to order.
A lull lino of Caskets nlwns's on hand.

ust Arrived !

THE FINEST USE OF

MiIiHicry and Fancy Goods

EVER IN SALEM.

Full lino of Centemerl Kid Glovos Just
received.

CIIAS. CALVERT,
Salem, Oregon,

Specialties Writs
Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectarines,

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Ffgs,

Raisins,

Persfan Dates,

Weller Brothers'
ail, uommereial Stirwt

STRICKLER BROS.
-- DEALRHH IN--

STOVES AND TINWARE I

llwHtg id SfMlig a Speitltj'.

--At tb oW MMtd ol Ben. HUm, Own-nMret- al

84reC

riNANCIAI.

rirSlMlrOlluI Dtllllf LidhiM Flashes

at Large

SALEM, OREGON.

AVM. N. LADUE. --

DR.
- - President.

.1. REYNOLDS, Vlco President.
JOHN MOIR, - - - - - Cnshler.

GENERAL BANKING,

Exchnngo on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Koug
bought nnd sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
Invited to dcioslt Mid transact business
with us. Liberal advances mado on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other proporty nt
reasonable ratos. Insuranco on such se-

curity can bo obtained nt tho bank In
most rcllablo companies.

ESTABLISHED MY JTATIOXAI. AUT1IOHITY.

J(
lion

01'- '-

SALEM, - - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, --

Surplus,

- - - $75,0(J0i

9,500- -

R. S. WALLACE. - - President.
W. W. MARTIN, -
.1. II. ALBERT, .... Cnshler.

DIRECTORS:
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. 31. Martin, R. S. Wnllnee,

, J.H.Albert,
T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To lUrmors on wheat nnd other market

able produce, consigned or hi storo,
either In private granaries or

ipubllo warofiouhes.

Slato and County Warrants Nought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
i' rancisco, joruaiui, i.onuon, iscmn,nong ji.ong anu uaieiuw.

J

WILLIS ft UI1AU
J

Real Estate Agents
Hivy owl soil farms nnd city property.

A largo number of desirable farms and city
property now oll'orlng on reasonable terms.

Hire Insurance!
Writo policies of Insuranco against llro

on all classes of proporty In eight reliable
nnd wealthy Companies.

Brokerage !

Will nogotlato loans on roal ostato or per-
sonal security on long or short time, and
for large or small sums.

STOCK PAEM
FOR SALE or RENT !

530 ACRES
Well watered nnd plonty ol timber. Two
houses and two barns. Good orchard.
Meadow and 150 ncros plow land. Fifty
head of cnttlowlththo placo If wanted, and
horses enough to run It. Within live miles
of depot on tho O. & U. 11. R. A bargain for
somebody.

Enquire at Office of Capital Journal.

H. W. COX,
(Successor to Tho Port Drug.Co.)

100 State Street, Salem. Oregon

PULL LINE
OF--

Drugs and Medicines

CHEMICALS k PATENT MEDICINES

Toilet Articles,
Perfumeries,

Druggist Sundries.

Physicians Prescriptions and Family

Ilecipes a

AGICX'V FOR THK CKI.KIIUATKI)
KUI.1. HAVANA PILI.KK

Red Letter 5c. Cigar.
m.Tlw ImwI live tent oir in the mr- -

H. W. COX.
im 84t8 Htr. tSulwn.

DR. GILBERT,
THK H&rvtINlSKT

tMntlt, autluopokiKUt, ptiylciaii nd
Miraaoo. will orn an otflot) In u& "w
Itaiife IHoek, an Mjr Ut, lor tlM Inwtmint
of all dkeniw or womeu, and all ottirr
eiiroiile ww, on Mttetlv liyaWnlc and imt-ur- al uriflBliili. Medical bUui,oyifon and
etaetfo-mMgneUai- uacd. Charge atrk-U-

moderate. Addreae box 17. Malem, Ofeou.

LATEST lWATCIIIS.

of What ilio World

is

Train Wrecked.
KOlkan (X. Y.,) April SO. A pass-
enger train on tho Now York &
Ponnylvnnia railroad was wrecked
near "Whitchouse, ton miles east of
hew, this morning hy tlio spreading
of tho rails. Tho iuu.il and baggage
ears and two passenger coaches,
containing about forty passengers,
rolled down a twenty-foo-t embank-
ment. No one was killed outright,
but seventeen of those injured will
die.

Ciittlcmaii Laid Low.

Alamosa, (Col.), May 1. John
Beck and John Cross became in-
volved in a quarrel over cattle on
their ranches. Cross came to town
to have Beck arrested for assault.
Heck followed him and killed him
while on horseback.

Republicans Alu-nd- .

Tacoma, May 1. City election
was held y. It resulted in
tho election of Drum, democrat,
Mayor. The republicans elected tho
rest of the ticket with tho exception
of City Attorney. They also elected
nil Councihuen, but it is claimed
that republican tickets for those
ollices were illegal on account of
omission of length of term for which
Councilmen were to hold olllce.

TELEttKAPHIC SPLINTS.

A ppeeinl to u Cincinnati paper
saysn conflagration is now ragingat
Trenton, Kentucky. Sixteen build-
ings art) already destroyed.

AVillinm "Wilner, a machinist In
Chicago, inurdoivd his wifo on Arou- -
day night and then .suicided, be-

cause she refused him money for
(irniK.

In Kansas City yesterday, Susie
McFull, a young girl, jealous of her
lover, attempted to suicide by tho
morphine route. Tho city physic-
ian pumped ton grains of the drug
out of her and she is all right.

Internal Impiou'incitl 1'uml.

Tho act that admitted Oregon Into
tho Union, also granted to the state
to be used in making Internal im-

provements, give per centum of all
money received for tho sale of gov-
ernment lands within the state,
after all expenses of the sale have
been paid. Tho amount due Ore
gon in 1884, f, 0 and 7 has not yet
been collected, and the amount for
1884 and '85 has reverted to the gov-

ernment, through being overlooked
by tho governor. Tho comptroller
of the treasury write to the cxecu-tiv- o

olllce of this slato that there is
now due this stato and
that 22,707.13 of this, which had
reverted to the treasury, was re-

ported to congress for
to Oiokou'h credit. Tho

balance, 18,021.55 will be forwarded
by draft soon to the governor.

The "I'ale Face."

This In tho gcnorlo dosluimtlou or tho
wlilto roco boatowed by ourccippor-colorc- d

brother, tho "noblo wivngo." Tho
though iimny nlmdiw lighter, Ih not

nccowuirlly pallid. Hut when IiIh cutlclo
Ihih tho parchment-colore- tint, mid his
cheekf) tliohollownewt Indicative oru wuut
of bodily Htnminu, ho well deserve the

of "pnlo faco." Thot fnelal
should Huggwt u eourfcoof Hotu

tettor'H Htoimioh IJltterw; mi nclcnowledKed
rehubllltator ol u fulling Ktrength and

of bodily subtitunee. It In derived
exelUHlvaly from botanic; bouroea In pure
and elllelent. Ita InvUoriitliiK action U
prompt, thorough and vjieodlly felt. Can
the like be khUI of wort tonle7 Hearcely.
ApjMrtlle,a well m the ability to aatlafy It
without Hulmenuent dlveomfort , U

hy It, and It eimctnally tonw the
liver and Ixiwelti. It Airtlflw the ayttem
Hjaliwtt malaria and rheumatism, and
rinllM nenroiMiieea and kindred ooin-plaint-

Subijuribu for tho Joukxai..

An AIlole Cure.

Tht OHIGIXAL AI1IIJTINK
OIKTAliSKTla only put up lit large
twouincw tin boxo, and U an
alatolute onre for old &orw, buriiii,
wouiida, olmj)j)od liuud. and nil
Wn eruptions. Will jKwltively

cunjullWit'diiorpllea. Ak for the
OHIGINAh AHISTJNJ; OINT-MKN- T.

Sold byj). W. Matthewa
Co., 100 State Btrttt, Sh1iii, at 36
ntt jwr box by mall 80 otnU.

SOUTHKUX UltlfflON.

lis Country Described and Progress
of Improvement How a Prolii I!e- -

vivalisd ltnkes (lie Democrats
Into his Net.

El). Caimtai. JoiritXAi,: Here
aro a few hasty notes of travel. Tho
state central committee having ar-

ranged for a tour through Jackson
county, (a democratic stronghold,)
to wind up with a nominating con-

vention for a county ticket at Bed-
ford, I started on the 25th inst., at
0:30 p. in. on the California express,
for Gold Hill. Tho democrats not
having furnished any money for
election purposes (no. I mean the
republicans, because now wo shall
be called "a republican aid society,''
since our converts aro from the
democratic party,), I could not
all'ord a sleeper, but took a nap by
spells, cramped up on my seat.
Passed Oakland and ltoseburg by
night, and will do so on return, so
cannot see that part of tho country.

Morning revealed Grant's 1'ass,
much grown and improved during
the last few years. The busy sugar
pino mill has boon removed, the
timber having been worked out in
this neighborhood. For early break-
fast arrived at Gold Hill; thin is a
railroad and mining town, rather
dull because tho best producing
quart, mine, that was paying well,
has been temporarily shut down.
A game of freczo out, as I under-
stand, between tho Tho
fanning land around horo is limited
in space but good in quality. A
largo farm with considerable im-

provements is under negotiation for
$40,000, for a number of New
Yorkers to settle on.

Fruit does well here. A largo
ditch, sixteen feet at tho base, is
being surveyed to bring water to
town for mlningand manufacturing
purpose. A cannery is also serious-
ly talked of by Lusk, of Ban Fran-
cisco. Tho spirit of enterprise in
tills little place, as In all Southern
Oregon, is commendable. It should
bo imitated by Salem, which has so
many more advantages, and is sur-
rounded by so largo an area of till-

able and fertile soil.
T spoke In tho school In daytime

and to adults at night. Kev. J. 1.
Koberts, a Southern M. 13. preacher,
took me on to Sam's valley, u very
attractive little strip of country. A
Californian has recently bought a
farm here of a few hundred acres,
for $10,000, and ho is raising largo
Ileitis of alfalfa for his lino slock of
cows and horses. Stopped at the
school and gave the children half
an hour's talk on education and
prohibition. (Our party Is after
tho coming voters.) Also gave a
political address at night.

Drovo next day through a gravelly
and chaparral country, with very
lrltlo grasH this dry Hciihon. Many
settlers have taken up land, who
have built rather poor shanties; but
occasionally good patches of land are
seen, which, under cultivation, look
well. Peach trees look thrifty, no
curl leaf, and as yet uninjured by
frost, oxcont tho very early kind of
that fruit. Hut tho growers never
feel quite safe here till the middle of
May. Tho apples aro said to bo
blooming quite shyly.

Talked thirty minutes to a largo
and interesting school called

ntioch, out in tho chaparral. Also
addressed a largo audience in tho
evening, who were so slow In get-

ting together that we did not begin
till t) o'clock. My audience so en
couraged me by tlielrcl'we attention,
that I continued my addreati (ill
nearly 11. Drove ten mikw and
reached bed by 2 u. in. Hero my
excellent friend Mr. ItoberU loft u,
alllnnlng his allegiance to the pro-
hibition jwrty, and wvcrlug liU life-

long connection with thedomocratH.
Kev. V-- u. J one, imputtt, a wuiuiur- -

nor and democrat, and Itev. N. C.
HowloU. ditto, alwijolueiourrHiiKH.
They will lie delegate to the county
convention. IChlera Martin, Peter-so- u

and Fleming, altfoold democrat,
took this tep Mime time ago.

I was Introduced to a one-da- y' old
democratic convert to the prohl
jwrty, and wan congratulating my-
self tlutt my "burning eloquence"
had won him over, when, lot It
turned out that instead of attending
my meeting he hud been to tho
democratic primary, where the sight
of so much drinking and Inebriety
hud caused a political divorce right

then and there. Of course, he could
not reconcile himself to going into
the republican fold, and so bo en-
listed under the temperance banner.
Jle was nominated by the proliis for
county commissioner.

On Saturday eveninir wnoko nt.
Kaglo Point to a crowded house, and
obtained a number of names for the
club. Spent Sunday at Mound
school house with Hitler Peterson,
preaching thrice. Here I visited
some new comers from California
who have bought n home. Thev
report very dry weather In Central
California, and predict short crops.
They say that along the railroad
line towards Oregon, beyond Ited-dln- g

and Shasta, land Is being taken
up rapidly and settled where irri-
gation is possible. Marlon county
ought to advert ito down there our
marvelous cheap lands, considering
Its excellent quality, never failing
crops, and its many other advan-
tages. An old neighbor of mine, In
Santa Uarbara, an extensive mer-
chant, has Just bought a home here,
ten miles lroin a railroad, on the-ragge-

edge of "the desert," for his.
wire's health.

Dined at Medford with one of my
church members, whom I knew in
California, Mr. Fowler, who has
come up with his family and expects
to stay. For a specimen of a red
hot, prohl, commend
me to him. And If you want to
wave a red rag in his face and make
him indignant, just Intimate that
not many democrats turn prohi-
bitionists, or express a doubt ot their
sincerity when they do. "Whew! A
full ticket was nominated to-da- v.

and an active canvass is to be made.
It is cry dry here, and a north

wind is blowing. Grass anil grain
will sutler soon if rain does not
come. The signs aro not promising.
Mr. "Walker was lately visiting his
brother in Salem, and expressed
surprise at the low price of land
mere, lie Delleves me Doom will
reach Willamette valley, and land
will advance to $100 an acre.

.1. '. AVimii.
MmiKoitn, Or., May 1, Ikhh.

-
rii'bt PiiMIe Concert.

Miss Frankie P. Jones, theaeeomp-lishe- d

pianist and teacher of the con-

servatory of music, assisted by her
pupils, will give her ilist public
concert at tho Opera House on AVed-ncfcd- ay

May 0th. Tho program will
bo varied nnd highly pleasing and
entertaining. Slio will also receive
assistance from Mrs. "W. A. Wetell,
the sweet singer who has so often
delighted the liiusio loving people,
of Portland, and by (he best local
talent Including Miss Kettle Louise
Hrown, Prof. Z. M. Parvln, Mr.
.lames Hops and Prof. .1. M.Coomcr.
Jlohcrvcd seats are now on saloat.
Patton's, and tickets should be pur-
chased early to avoid the rush, and
to get good seats.

-

Is Consumption Ini'iiiulili'?

Head tho following: Mr. C. H.
Morris, Newark, Ark., wiys: "Wjih
down with uhscctt) of lungs, and
friends and physicians pronounced
me an incurable consumptive. He--
gan taking Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for consumption, am now onniy
third bottle, and able to oversee tho
work of my farm. It Is tho finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Mlddlowart, Decatur, Ohio
says: "Had dt not been for Dr.
King's now discovery foreousuuipt
Ion 1 would have died of lung troub-

les. Was given up by doctors. Am.
now in tho best of health." Try It.
Sample bottles free at H. "W. Cox'h
drug store.

California

The only guaranteed euro for
catarrh, cold in the head, hay fever,
rose cold, catarrhal doafnet) and
sore eye. ItostoroH the sense of taste
and unpleasant breath, resulting
from catarrh. Easy and pleasant to
use. Follow directions and it cure Is
warranted, by all druggists. Bend
for circular to Ablotlne Medical
Company, Orovlllo, Cal. Six
months' treatment for $1; sent by
mall, $1.10. For sale by D. YV.

Matthew & Co., 100 Suite St., Salem- -

11. Y. Jolmwjn & Co.

8 Gentlemen desiring clothing, fur-

nishing goods, halt), etc., will do
well toliiMiMict our new and enlarg-
ed stock. We promise you entire
witlii faction.

I!url.pn' Arnlu Salre.

The best wdve In tho world for
cuts, brills, wire, ulcers, wtUrlioutn,
fever wires, tetter, ehapiwd liaiuU,
ehllblaliiH, conn, and all skin eriqH
tlonn, ami positively cure piles, or
no )wy required. It 1 guaranteed
to give porfwit twtl8fHatlon, or money
refunded. Price 96 cent jer box.
For sale by Dr. II. W. Cox.


